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who," he :1I1S becu employed to killed Icavillg seven youug' pig�, who hll� bOllght out tho buslucss
represent loy court nud Chllillg'llIg
the sow thllt [ paid �IU,Ul) CI��h of .1, 11', \\'illiaIlIS at Adubelto,
ollicinls ill the city of Atheu». I-Ie
1'01' uud Ul80 011 ]lInl'oh :.lIst 1 lost awns Ollt luuidJl!! aftci' it Illst week,
Ii lie .lissex sow uud, nine piJ:s, this
was II tlue two yell I' old registered MI', aud Mrs, .1, W, Willi�llls
sow thuu I had .lust hought II1S0J will move tn fStlltcsbol'O ill a sbort
hud my wirh fence cut in twoplncce'l time whero thcy will make their
I. will pll�' tho nbove rewurd to the future homo. 'Ye regret very
pnrtlo with 1)1'001' to couvlet the much to give them up,
one thnt is rcsponstul« for these Missos Nollie 1!:l'cl'ctt "1Il1 Mattie
o IItl'3gcs to my stock lind fence.




Sou'' stomach mnke. SOliI' peopl•. H eOI'll in his barn, particularly if he
IIIIlkes your ,Iisposition sotr-you be· bud a I'uut pig or a motherless
come dilfhkell beolltlse of your suur caLL
nature. ]!.\'ery bit of it can he stopped
If you take sOllle�hing t,o digest the
food you �ati. Sour stolll8oh IS cnused
by too milch Reid "rismg from IIUllt­
gestP.d food. Kodul for dyspepsia nnd
ItHiigcstioll will digest any klHU of
Thel'e hIlS ,beeu mol'c drunken· food ill allr com hi nation at nny 'llId all
ness noticl,ble here dIning the pll.st times. Keel' youI' stomncb well by tuk­
few clays thnn we have seen in a inlt
8 litMe Kodol now and then. Sold
10llg time. Is it possible 'that the
by W H ElliS_C_o_. _
noo� beer is getting dangerou�ly Business Chunge at Adabelle
"'111 We trust not, but, if it A busincss deal of some pm.makes drunk come as thick as we
have had it for the past few days portion ':l'as
that conslIlDated
tben tbe end of the beer bnsiness
,several daysl ago, ·between .Dr.•J.
E. Donehoo and Mr. J. W. Wil·
i� nellr at band. It may be that
'. " ,
..
they' are getting something nearer h��s WhCle�) Mr. \\ Ilhams sells
tban beer here or in the snburbs. bllllDtOrest
In tbe Adabelb Trad·
.
ing Co,. t!I Dr. Donehoo. Mr.
Croup posltivel, stopped 10 20 mln- Williams will movo t!I Statesbol'O
utll., ",ItII Dr. Shoop'. Cough Remedy. during thc next few months whereOn� teot alone will .uroly pra,'e this
tru�b. No vomiting. no di.tr.... A he
will make his future home, He
.are nnd plra.lllg slr.p-liOc. Sold by is preparing t!I build a magnilieent
WiJI Ellis Co. home 011 SaYllllnah Ave.
MI', Betlf(lI'Il 1�\'CI"lLt of I�,,,'cl; �Jle,li's in �ll'ulig tCI'IlI,
, of till' tl'ClIt
ior was ill town ye. Lt\I'tlHY .•
Oapt, �, II. Kelllll,I,v \I'UR" eulter
at tho NCWH oflleo Satlll't101Y,
:!5 POIIIllls 01 "OOlll'ice 1'01' $1,
cash, "t W, W. Oliitl' <'I: Co.:s,
Al1l1IJelic, Oil,
ey's liidllCJ Ren-e Iy Will cure
AflY oaue of kidney ur hlut!dt'r t..rollblc
llhAt I!� not h,',\'oll(l ,I", n'H.-it or rnedl­
erne. Oures baokaohe Ullt" irrl'g1lIari­
tries thllt if negteotco might rC3111t III
lIri,ltt" disease or diabetes. II' n
Ellil Co,
mcnt uecorued II whit
ICUI'cs today 1'01' that city ill order
to U.l'gllO:JII appliontlon 1'01' hubeus
COI'PUS bctoro .I'lltlgll Ohurles H.
Bnrllt).
"It is lhe most disgraceful thillg
that has ever CODIO to my utteu­
t lou;" states M,'. Cooper, "aud 1
consldor it a reflection upon the
grenustnte of Georgia. Why, when
.[ wcnt to Athens lust Suuduy ]
tel' who has becn qllitc sick.
:\.Ir. �. A .•lonos came lip 1'1'0111
lSavallntlh to spcnd theday Sunday
he I'{'lumed home yesterdllY after'
noon.
l'hc I"l'Uit of His :Fo!ly l<' .. ida.l,
8 p. m. at tbe Statesboro Institute.
Haye you bought your tioket to
tbe Fruit of his folly' Don't
forget it.
Fruit of His Folly, II'dday night
Hi and 25e admission.
Don't miss it, 2 hOUl'S und 30
minutes of fun and enjoyment.
Yon nUl¥ uever see another like it.
Fruit of His Folly F)'iday night
cOllle ou.ll aud Gee it-.
1100.01 REWARD. Adabelle, Dots
]111110 mullelous mischlet' coutln- ilh'S.•J. l!'. und i\r1'S. \\'. "'.
ues goillg 011 with mystock to un OlliJl' reuurued to Ihei r horne Ilt
unluwtul extent. illal'ch �jth tho AdulJolle ]fdday "ight" a ftc I'
Insb dog we hud was killed and Oil spclldi,,!: It (cw tlu,"s ill Suvnnnuh,
�1I'I'(lh HI! a vCl'y Ilue so \I' wns 01'. J. I'J. Ilollchoo of Stntcsborowoman
saw a. lill'lner t,hat bad too nmeh
l'bo gl'oUlld lays fallow and the
h,tl'vcst waits upo" the sowillg of
the secd.-Maeou Telegl'llph.
'Ptlost women who hnve bud oo'lIlplex.
lOllS twvc dyspepsill or at least illlli­
gestiou', whloh eventuully will beoome
dyspep!lia. 'ra ha\'e nne fair skin, and
heilithy, rOilY che�ks you have t;o have
IIrst of all good, h.altlil', perfect dlg.s­
tlttll in order thllt you may h8\'0 rich,
red \110011. Keop your .tomnch well
by taking Kodol ftr Dyspepsia and
Indigestion occa.ianly-just when you
need ,t. It is ple••aut to take. 80ld
by IV. H. Ellis
Mr. S. '1'. Chance came in from
Gainesville for a few days yester·
day afternoon.
Mr. G. Jaeckel came np fl'Om
Sayanuah �terday afternoon.
He will bo in t!lwn during the day
today.
This Coupon WorthIS ·ST.ATESBOROTHE NEWS.25c
We accept it as part payment on any purchase
of $:? ,00 and over in om' own STAa:'ESBORO. GA .• THURSDAY. APRIL 1. 1909 VOL. 9 NO 10
Department D �IMMON� I Play at
Auditorium. I.,. '" '" F'riduy rellillg, A pI'il 2, II piny,
6UY� INTI=RI=�T
"'1'ho.l!'l'Ilitol' His Folly," will bol'" L L'" given ub the ullllitol'illlll of theStatesboro Institute, IJy members I---
of thn oIHigh 'School DCPllrtnll.mt'lInterest in the Statesboro 1'h080 who IUlIo SCCll tho p ay pro. I
Mercantile Company. nounco it excellent in CYCl'y way. IOIlC of tho lnrgesb mercnntllo uud de�el'ving tho \'01')' IJest pat­
deuls that has u'ell made ill Btucs- rounge.
Hchelll'Sal, urter reh III'·
sal has UCOIl gi VCIl, 111111 every do· Iboro in scvcrnl veurs was (lulled on tail h,.� been l{i'fcll euroful eousid­�1'ncstiIlY night when ]1[". R Sim-
1lI0llS purchased the stock ill tho
crutiou, by hoth notors ami
Stntesboro Mercnuuite Co. owned instructors,




If presented on or before A.pril 10th,
coupon accepted on any purchase
,
.......................................
LOll Ollifl' whn is attending school
at tho U. B. J. uL ]llt. VeI'UOIl,
spent Suuduy anti MouLlny with






" We take pleasure in noti1ying our cus­
tomers and friends that Mr, R Sim­
mons, having purchased a controlling
will be with
Capital and
Surplusby Dr, .r. lTI. nunehoo and �II'. ]'Cl'l'Y
Kenueily. .lust what p"ice W'IS
paid 1'01' the stocl< lind what 1'01"
contllgo of the capital stock WI.�
tl'llnsfel'l'ell in the tmdo could uot
be Il.'lcertuiucd.
,A lease of th I'ce YCILrs was
obtaiued Oll tho building uow oocu·
pied WILS sccured, III'tel' this Ic,��e
expil'es it is IlIU10l'St!Jocl thnt the
bnsillcss will he moyed II<;I'OSS t;he
street to the building 1I0W occupied Seveml pial'S hILI'C bcen giyeu
by the Simmons Co" n fi"m eOIll· ill Statesbol'(), by homo' talent,
p08ed of Messrs. W. H. und Bl'Ooks dUl'ing the pust few years, IIUt!
Simlllons, tho building is the prop· tbose prcsent hllvo III Will'S been
lol'ty of
MI'. R Simlllons' uut is slltisflecl with the entel'tainment,
leased to the present fil'ln for two lwd liS 'pl'llctic(' mllkcs pel'feet,
....----...,-----..1It.
YUill'S. MI', Simlnons will mako those who
attond nmy expect" .-
considerable impl'ol'emonts in the ml'e treat
ill stol'C for theni. 'l'his
will be the only pillY givep ill
building IIftel' he gets possession of Statesboro dUl'ing tho prcsent
it and will (it it, up for the hllsi· seIL�on, mill 011 'tlmt oeeount, if
lIess of his new firm. It is the iu· Ilothing morc, the presont oppor
tention of Mr. Simmons to cut off tunity should 1I0t be missed.
a space in the comer of the bnild·
'['he entertllinment will begin at
ing to bo occnpied by the First
8 o'clock. 'INational Bank, an institution in Prices J [i lind 25 cents admission.
II' h ieh he holds a large block of
stock. 81.00 Negligee shirts nt 6ge
Ml'. Peri'." Kcnnedy one of the" 50e Negligee shh'tB at a9c
I
U'rm dispyses of his intel'est in the
and takes over the side store thllt Overulls wOl'th i!!1.l0 lit 7IJr
has heen devoted to shoes. Mr. Shoes worth $3.50 I,t 1!!2.61\
Kennedy will devote his entil'e
time to tbe shoe business, the pur· Suspenders wOl'tb 250 at 1.7e
-ti tion be�ween t!I tiv 0 dcpartment'!
has been ,closed. It is understood
that th� old tlrm w ill handle shoes
also.
Mr. Simmuns has assumed charge
of his interest in the business anit Excursion Central of Georgia
The 5tatesboro Mercant.'le' Co :�i�·��,i,�;nf..i��:�Sc�::g��!UI;�i:en:.::L , of,an in�rp.st in th� business. Ar.eount Nationlll Denbll ASBO
i
Mr.. SlInmons IS one of tho . . .'
lal'gc.5t property ownel'S and best matlOu" lI1a�C�1 HO-Aprll 2,
1909
busiuess mcn in this section of Excnl'slon tlcKet� Will be on
sllie
GUOl'gil, and his addition t!I �his �IlIl'ch 27, 28, 29 lind tor trnins
firm will be of grcat importance in scheduled to arlive in Birmingbam Onlce In Holland Building.
......................4.�.�.W.�.�....�.�t....�",.�..� the
mCl'cuntile wodd. before 1 p. 111. of 1I1arch 30, 1909 Statesboro, Ga
1'iekelh will be good to leave BiI" I
I
Meeting of Woman's m.ingbam returnlDg up to and In· ,.. .....
============;�==.�������==I;=:��;::.�����;:��
Home Mission Society. clnding hut not later titan midlllg�t ==========__-=
= '1 C 191b St dardGran Sugar '100
of April 4, 1909. , Buy either MllCOn or' Auguata
Arrested at Brooklet. Summit
Mercanh e o. • s an .,. The Womlln's Home Mission For further informllti<ln in rc
7 pkgs Cow Brnlld Soda, ' 25c society of the l\[ethodist cbareh gard t!I t!ltal mtes, schednles, Brick at '8.00 pCI'
thou8lUld, from
Bankrupt. 7 pkgs Ccllul!lidStarcb,·
. :too
will hold its rogullll' monthly meet, �Iccping �ar serviee,
et{l. IIpply t!I A. J. Franklin.
Jackson Sqnal'e and Luzi·
9.0C inl,( on Monday, April 6th,
at 3:30 neul'Lost
tIcket agent.
. •aUlle Coffee, per Ib,' . . - "'nl-
__,_,.,.�
10 Ib t,'ns Cottolcne, worth
o'clock. �,...,_,..co:t:t:Otv: SOWLiU
PIWGJtAM.·· ,
$t .35, ut - . . .
- . '1.10 Devotional exorcises, c.ondu,cted by IIIAll Agnte lind Tinwllre going lit 1.1 :Mrs. Greene .Johnston.Sacrifice. Vocal duet-Mesdllmcs J. ll. Cono_- At -- .1. "iV. Wilson. I6EO, W. SIMMONS' STORE. Ueading-l'robll'ms in Ho,.vcnly I .
Messrs. Joshua EYCl'et, \\'. C.
MathematICs-nIl'S. J(,. J,.
Dill"IIParker and Redding Denmark n reLlce.Papel' on Tithing-1I1rs. J. E.cOllImittee appointed by the last ]I'lcCl'oan.
Grl'lld Jury to examine the books DisClIssion and planning of our
Iof the eOllnty 'officers lire hel'(', semi.anl;ual box to bc sent tol' tl . work Orphans' Homp. .On�ll�e( III ICII·. All till' members arc urged t!I be
Col. and Mrs. Howell Concspent present lind we cordially inVite
visitors to come.
.
]I[i�s Helle J OIlCS, the tellehcl' of
cxpl'es�i()11 lit the 1 IIstitnte, hlL�
IIcted as instructOl', and is duo the
credit of llluch patient pl1lctlce
and teaching. '1'his is her first
pillY which sho 11lIs gotten lip
siuce being ill t;lutoshol'O lIud sho
has pl'oduced as good II piIll' liB
anyone coulll usl, for, IL� t!I thiS, 1.1
well·filled house is expcetell to
decide fol' themselvcs.
We want the small as well
as the large account.
interest in our business,
us on and after this date, and he desires
to see his friends at our store where he
will be pleased to take care of their bus=




Paid on time certificates.
5 Per Cent. ''"
Call or write us and let us show you how
we may help you save money. We 'so­
licit the small as well as the large accounts. manner possible.
-
, OFFICERS: In perfecting ont' piaus to car�'y a larger
and better
stock of goods than we have ever carried
before
Commencing Saturday April 3rcl, we will
close out
certain lines of high grade merchandise at greatly
� .
�'educed prices for cash.
WHY 7
H. L. ]!'RANKLll', DR. J.. 7,. PATRICK, O. 111, 'VARRl'.l',
Pl'csidcut, Vice.President, Cashiel'
DmEul'ons:
H. L. Franklin, Dr.•T. Z. Patrick, W. E. Jones, J. D.
BmuneD, ;foshuaEl'erett, O. ]1'[. Warrell, H. '1'. Joncs.
,
Beoouse wo do 1111 exclnsive
business aud give it our
speeial attention.
Bcellllse we (10 it right, right
now and uso the rlgbt
kind of stationery,
l'nd because our'rhe public is invited to visit our store and
share
JU the bargains of great value that will be
offered





Evory al'ticle in shoeR nnd dry
goods at Iletual cost at '0'
Geo. W. Simmons Storo'
eur tS'pe is nc\\' 'and tbe print
is clear, i9 anotbl!l' reason"
why we arc mc!'itiDg HDCh







lIisses Blsie Everitt and Julia
Bmuuen of Excolsior spent 11��t
Thnrsday nif,l'bt with friellds ileaI'I
Adltbellc.
42 to 48 BARNARD STREET. KENAN & G ROSS, Props
Indllgest1Ion,SAVANNAH,Marriage at Pulaski,Sunday mOl'lIiug at the home of to
tn��ryr�h:���rs!!��lt�:���(o�),��P�I: the bl'Sd's mother nfl'S. ,\r. \\'.
Heartburn, and Indigestion a, real dl!ICallCs, yot
the, aro symptoms only of a ct:ll'taln speclfic
Nerve sickness-nothin" else.
In]:I!��::ro��r\��\ ���C�;;���'���i:���
Remedy-Dr. Shoo!)'. Restorative. Oolnl' direct
to the stomach ner'/ol. alono brought that SlIcce!ll
��� :�:�ro�;l�ar��Jrl't:�;�1 �����p��',I��o
lueh lastlnga.ccompllshments were evor to be had,
For stoml\ch dhMtlss. bloatln•• biliousness, bad




Deputy Sheriff H. N. Driggers
of 'I'attllull county IlI'l'csted Mr. ° I J W Overstrect represeLlt.
W. '1', U,'SI,Ol'at Brooklet yes�I'·. �L' �;lmbCl' of creditors made
day, I t is smd that he hnd falle� I �n)g Ilcatioll Tuesday to pineo '['he
to comply WIth 11 eontrnct that he SI P nit lIIercllntile 1J0:' in 'the
had maue. He II'IlS capturcd nt h�II�:� of a receiver. '['be firm is
t,lie homo of bis fllther I!CILI' Bro?k. , ll 'f the largest COlleOl'L1S in this
let anil taken to 1'attllull for trial. �;�eti�n of the state. The .Iinbili.





"LIttle Willie" Drives I
Off With the Team. I
Col. It. Lee ]lloore has about
dispail:ed in an effol'b t!I reform the
bl'Other in black. Bome �� or
thr�e weeks ago "Little \Villie"
Clarke wa.� bl'Ought int!l States·
WORD8 1'0 �·RJt&l.R THE BOCI, ·bdro on a Charge of larceny.
HIs Owing t!I tbe
extreme yontb of
"Your ion l,a. Consumption tibe negro Uoy the autb()rities lVere
case I. hopcleii" Thuse appaullni at a loss t!I know what dis(:,osltion
words were .pok�n to Geo E Blevens, to, make of him. Col. 'R. Lee
a leading merchant of Springfield, N Moore came to the l'C!:eue and
C by two oxpert doctors-one a lung offered to take the negro boy pro.
"peclall.1 'J.'hcII wa" shown the �n· vided he WII!! bound t!I bim. A
derful power of Dr King'. New U,.- notice t!I thiH effect having boon
oo\'ory "After three weeks nsc." I'un in the legal oovs. for th.is
writ.. Mr BlcvinA. "he wa. a. well as montb. On IIIunday night "Little
o\,el' I would Dot take all the money Willio" grew tired of being reform.
rn the world for what It did' for my cd and called ou Mr. J. G. Jones'
boy" ,(nf.lliable for what It '<lId
for
ox team und drove ('0' with i�
my buy" Inf.lliable for Cougit. aDd He was I'Iln down solljo f0!1� miles
Cold •• its the "afe�t, .naust cllre of II Mouth of tile city, and the tcllm""'prorate Ll,rng dh...es on earth, r>()c Cllpt.... red au<1-" Willie" 1II001ed in
.,," ,1.00 Guarantee, '.,tlofnctlOn jail.
.




Dekle neal' Pulaski, lI'[ir;s Blllncl:e 19 pounds of gl'llnulnted sugar
Dekle aud 1I11·. W. H. Gol1' weJ'e for $J., cash, at ·W. W. Ollill' &
ullited ill marriage, Elder H. B. Co.'s, .Adahclle, Ga.
Wilkinscn olliciatillg. The )'01111/1 < w. W. Hall & Co., SavanllBIl
couple left on the ady train for the
are Uataller. and wiil pny the.
best prices for your Chickens alld
.Eggs.
We often wonder how nny person
t:i.1l be perslIlIlled iuto tl\king anything
bllt F'ulej"g Honey IltHi 'l'nr for coughs,
"ohl, nlld lung- trouble. Do not be
fooled III to lh)Copting "own make" or
o�her substitutes. 'l'he gelluine con·
taill:; nn hnrlllful drugA nlltl is in n
yellow bl\okug'c. \V. l:l, Ellis 00.
Ml', antlllIl'S. W. M. Hal'ris of
Pembroke Itl'C Yisiting their
daug',tcl' Ml' '. B. M. Andcrson on
Houth Main St,
�1'h� first· shipmont ,of "Billie
POSSUIllS" has arrivetl nnd IS Oil
sale. They are destiued to ��ke the
place of the "Teddy Bears.
]\11'. H. D. Brannen has
been
elected mltlllll;OI' of the Statesb?l'o
Base Ball teum fOl' thellppl'oaclt�ng
sellon, Mr. W. U.
Outland hllVlUg
I'esigucd.
Too Mapy People Fish
for fortunes' risk their earnings in all kinds of foolish in
vestments ��d gllmbles. Beware of inyestments an1
scbomos thlLt promise too big retul'lls., Most fortun� or
built slo\\'ly, little by little, iu a systematic mall lieI'. Figure
out your incomo, mllke yonr outgo less and IIIIve the
bal·
ancc. Open an acconnt with us.
home of the bridegroom at Hani.
Dr. Shoop's son, Ga, lI!r. Goff is a popular
R
e traveling mall and has nlll�'Y friends
est0ratlve, io difl'erclltseetions of the State.Bold b�H. ELLIS Co Tbo brido is one of Bulloch's noble
1I1r. and 1I1rs. John W. Dekle of
Savauuah callie up Sunday to be
present at tbe marriage of thei I'
sister at Pulnski.
Miss Lena Gol1' of Alfrrison, Ga.
came down to the Dekle-GotI' wed·
ding at Pulaski this week.
young women and has many ad.New Mercantile Business.
,Of Statesboro. 0••
several days with relntives atlvau·
hoe d1ll1ug the past week.
A I�rgo crowd will IIttend tbe
'pl'esontlltion of "The Union Depot"
tonight. It is iiven under the
auspices of the Daughters of Thc !he First National Bank
mirers here lind elsewhm'e.
Mr. J. M. Donaldsou oue of Ollr
prominent citizens is preparing to
open II grocery busi ness i n West
Statesbom. His store is now in
..........................
i This Coupon \� Worth iHow oan any person rIsk ta�ing an Buy either Maeoil 0" Augustaunknown congh remedy when Foley'sHoney and Tar costo them no mor.? BriCk at $8.00 PCI' thousand fl'�DI
It is,,, 811fe remedy •. contlUnllt n� harlll.�
f.1 drugs and oures the moat obetin.te
cougbs and co Iris. Why experiment FOR SALE-600 Seed (Jullr,
With onr healtb'. I�si.t upon having;
.
the «enullle Foley'. lIone, aud Tar."
apply to
IV H Ellis Co.
.ii�ii;:r�.iiiiiiliiiiii�!ii!!i!i!!..
Tbe heayy rains is throwi�g the I, KILL TNI COUCHShrmers baok in their work the HD CURE TNI LUNe
fi.eldij bcin� so water soaked that 0 1-101'8it is impossihle to get in them. , WITH r._
We..y wltbout hesitation that De-' N.. DI8COV."
W,W. Indney and Illaddel' Pills are' PRICE
uneqllaled for weak kidneys, backncb�'1 FOR C8�Br8 ,':-':ruff.i,Inllllllllltion of the blndd"r and all ur.l- AND ALL IHROAlANDlUN8TROUBLES.
nnry dlsorde.rs. rllhey are nnt.iseptlO AO'rOB
and "ct promptl,.. We.�el! aod rrcom-
I �g�&tlfgk
meod theUl. W. n. ]t)lIlSO I t.:�__iiiiiiiiiiiiiii '"
A. J. Fl'nuklin. ,
course of erection neal' the depot
of th" S., A. & N. railway. Mr.
Donaldson is already plllCing orders
for goods with th� different whole·
sale bontes.
------
Ship your Chickens and Bgga to
W. W. Rail & Co., SavalJl1ah.
25c COllfedel1lcy.------S. C. Groover.
We accert it as part payment
on any pUl'chase









Do not risk having
Bright's Disease
01." Diabetes
If presented on or hefore April lOth, only
one
coupon accepted on any purchase
,"be Statesburo ��W81 Shall
We Execute Women? Seventh Woman to -I MOle
thlll one third cf th;:�;;;-OOIIII �J1IlIlI;II(Jld "I�� polled by the
(1IiOORPOItATJilD ) 1'1011
\: 01 k stnte hus 1 usL shocked DIe III the Chair II om and d I)' by S 0 ( loci
-_ 1�""1l1"coslllo (,( "t) \"bUIII N FICI)bod) IIl�Up It I oclo 'II here II or e 01 COlli se tl r ells I II lIel thiS 1110111 Ill; tho II omen 1111(1 bo� s
======;;;;...--'�----- tOIllI' vehement Plooosts tlllll�
were UO Iset! by II �I II clocks IIIlYj
tire 101111 01 lellllUI� "IIU excited II \ulJ 1111 P"SOII Itt ij I"
hurried to Lhe '11101'1 booths I
whore tlru 1I0lllCil took lip thui) I
o clocl thiS 1I1ll11I1l g POSltlOIlS us gunrds thev being
IIt huppous
thuL tiro lattol IS one stlatloncli on all Sides
I
01 tire calmest most loglcul 11111 II 1111) of the II ets stopped to
h uuls 01 In I Ilthcl confessor thc t
Ilk to I man uppro Ichlllg t1�o
I{" r 1 Illukcl the lolloWllIg
hooths the 1I0mCil slo vi) sauntered
ured III hiS dcelsion he 1>eIIlRCll to I
lip to them 1111<1 IL'i I result the
coufesslou cuuipletclj exhonorat CIOI\ d sop unted
IStrong Language
for the Inool I euo hetw CCII the II 0111111 md I I I. 1 I 11111: 10J IU uam uues III ncr \\ 0111011 guarded tho Iront IIlItI
Regulars From Moon the ek c IIU
Chilli ilso undm sentence 01 de th 1001 el trunces of the �lluOIIS uul
A good 1II01l� high powered and Y Mlleh tho illess und udjoiniug hu"hlllgS
umudliu llil)ecLIH'8 h.,o been ox I J lliakol to the saloons 1\
rl e undei ,UI veil
ponded 1111 tillS qucstlun LhlOlIgh lunee
olltAIIICIiCII Ibe Chll dly with Bcsldes detcculves scnt to Sprtug
II hich the nutiunul temporument IS 111\ hand III held 110111 the othel Cltll'S by the
tiligell likes to glasp hero III1lI 131011111111 S deuth 1101 uovei
kliOll
(IIJs uud IIel8 the 10cII police 100ee
there .t concreto IIISblllCPS News 1111 tllllg about It until tho III uuk urd deputies IICle 011 duty at the
pnpers wibh 111010 snffrm Lh III III.s OPOIICtI J IICICI told
him
sense h 1\0 1I0t beon SIOlI to pili Illy thing that hid h ippcned 1
der to th It cluu ILcllStlU feel he h L� been terriblj wronged
A I dllftel III II C h II e 1I0t � ot IUlllcs D F 1111101 II 1.'1 1I0t at hUllle
beoll suppllcd II Ith l COII\ III 1111; tbe dly tho 1111 I h IJlpcllod
IllS ICI 0 the questloll III the 01(1 I clthcl did J lilies D FlIlIlel cle
tlon 0110 II IV 01 allothel
10 the clLlzell II ho I(1PIOIChcs
the bublcct II Ith I mind dlsJlos
scssed 01 hysool I 1IIt1 Illse senti
IIICII I It 1001 S IL� thollgh II hel I
1I0�n III lolulituilly 811110n<lOI. Ihe
distil gl1lShlllg gentleness 01 hel
�CX shc I'lIt� hu"Sult ou thc JlIlllC
II ILh 11II\'�ollllnO OJ IlIIln tis illl11 thnt
If III the 11I001esL� 01 soelot) It IS
cHRontll1 to 'I"t U Iplb�1 (llllllSh
lIIont UpOIl olle the nthel shollkl
nllL be 1111 11111 lie
FOI tllilitcl) lhe ISSIIO IS ono to
be settled bl tho IlIdl\ Idll Il �tl\tes
IS 110\\ lead) wlth It IlP\\ line of ready to we 11
app II pi f'ot men "omen and childt en III the
Seats for Passengers
week And Not Baggage
l'hnre 11111 he 1\ Ide LEVY'SBOWEN'S
fiuano Distributor
T•• SU,TK88 Hto Nit"'''
OflMIAN\'
SAVANNAH
petltinnx to Om CIIiOI HlIghes
Is the most successful machme




IIISHINO bcst pOlScII executives III \lIIellcn
\\ hethr I 01 not those qunlible IIg SOUTH'S LEADING MAIL ORDER HOUSE
In covennl( the fertilizer It makes a bed any
width from 9 to 25 Inches and any hlght desired
low m pnce,
Convenient
\\ ashingtou j) 0 Mllioh �'l
_
A break III tho monoton , 01 the
tariff debate OCOIIII cd III the house
of representatives toll � when 1\11
Moon 01 1 ennessee 0110 01 the
The machine IS
Simple, Strong,
I'hou II unobhcr IS SII bolt] lIS to
COll10 II10ng uml drop dOli n III such
ICSOIIC seat the owner of the
b Igl(uge loes not hesitate to oust
hlllt"!lS L tlCSPISSCI UpOIi hl� 11I1I1r
enable light
Hilt ICOOldlll!,; til
IOlIt 01 Nell �0I1
JlOl hips thc Ih><t to P'SS 11 ually
IIpOIi thiS IIiCStlOIi 110 bllUh light
�lJcllSCltllll IrllIl) CII
Iggage 1II0ile " leg 1111
New Styles For Spring 1909
Iwcnty three IIhOIl1 thc dcmocrutic
caucus
• discipllued fo: Ir l' Ing
voter] with the ICPllblrCUIiS III the
� loptlon of the Flt'!l'elilid unruI
m nt to the 1111 s dolcllded IllS
.a tlOIl III IIIIglilloO 1II0St, IgOI OilS
He se ILh lI�ly <1ollollnco(l lie
.tt,tl.1 tO\\ I ,1 hi II I" I IllS
twcllty two IL��(CUltcS b) the 1111
110llty lc IdOl III(� the other
dCIIIO
cml8 III the hOllse 1\ ho hc s 11<1
hAAl showlI lin Illtulel lIIee III speak
a Ie
lilt '1\10011 S!llcL�ticIIII "lid th It
Jt might be 1\ ell 1m tlos
demo
emts 1\ ho hlld Illl'8scd "1'011 �lt
Ub�1 k II losmg cOllfllCt (� gil C II i'
thol! I1ghli; lllto IllS keep'llg lIlid
to 1111\ e tUIII(''<i 0101 thell pOll CI,
bllt 1\ h� should they attempt to
turn ovm the pOI\ el 01 111011 th It
have not stood U) tholllT \\ hl
should they denollllcc mell IS
tralUlI; to the I'll L� 1\ ho h II e
stood fm Delllom ICY III Its Jlllllt)
aud the platfolor 01 tlrOIl P II t) III
Its luteglltl T'
He ch II wtellzed the llelllO< IIItle
bood:\<Llnes Ar;lOITIUl(ld Ltmg Methods tnll
Moc1�1 ate PIli loS
A deli ess 111 COITI III 11 III ( auons to
Free Labor Begins
Work Today H. H. LEVY, HRO, & CO.
\\ It I
COli viet IClse ,vstCII 01 the IlIght
(I \\ c<1llesd I) U lIoh H ll1d With
the COlIse'lUolit ICIIlOV 11 01 the COli
IIcl8 irom 1r001 III tho COIL III I IICS
bllel yal ds '1\1\ 1111 lis Ilitl tUI pell
tillC 0 III1(1S mllplo� 1II0nt II III be
IItloldcd to Ullll} .1000 Ilec
01,,1 luOUt It J I)OICIS III (1llcoS 1\ hlch hUle bmc
Mal� IJ F Hm�l toiolc beell lIlIed c�chlsllel� by
IllIs <tltclllcnll 1\ us II Itllesseu COIIVlct,
befOlcnllol;lIlv 01 the tllCllt) thllc ClllllP' IH
T he III 0 WOlllell II ho II IIIIL'Sscd the st Ite nOli 1\ 011 IlIg COli I Ict� III
the el(lctlooutlon 01 ]\f,S E IllIIel the III lllllllctlllC 01 ollck IIl1d othOl
\Ie JUIS' .MIlIY 1,011llall Illll Mrs
Johll DlIlIlIlg III the II Olllell 01 her
de Ith II Itch MI>; DI Helcn ill
W�'8tllll 01 MOIlII I I, �llss Aglles
BUlu 01 110y IIld 1\115, 11.1 HS lIot
I nllill 01.81101111 Ihe tllO
01 COIII'8C, sOll1ebotl� hid to
lIIake 1 pOint 01 It bolOlC thel"
cOlild be 1 dCCl, 1011 nnd III the
Cll.'le In qllCStlOIl the pllllltlO Pllt
hiS blggugl� III I selL III tbo ICgllhl
pllssellgel cO leh lIlIlt II cnt mt, the
\\ hen h letllllle(1
AiANUFACTURED BY
Contemplate Building,' 1
Painting or Papering Your
House, Write us for Estimate.
EverJthing In
BUILDERS' SUPP�Y lLINE.
AGENfS FOR SfAG·SEMl PASTE PAINr
G W BOWEN, ""
M 'f;SI'S lohll I BI IIIl1en IUd
H
Vo I JI,lsoll 'p,,"t WedllcslllY
REGISTER GA R F D NO 1
�Cle
MI, D IJ h IhllCI illS II
HIllcslJo 0 II cdllcsd I)
\II fJ II \\lIl1ocl 01 Iv III hoc
==
CENTRAlPF GEORGIA
RAILWAY J H. ESTILL & CO
For Weak
Kidneys
Inflammatton of the blad
der unnary troubles �
backache use
!\rrl als nnd departules of tra ns lIt Statesbolo Gil 1hesc Ir�ur.
are g vc I as luform ItlOIl only lind nre uot guaranteed






The IIlslIll�cnt <lcmuci Its all I the
l'CPIIOhcllIIS 101ldl� applllidetl MI




People of Statesboro and Bulloch
county Will always find a wel­
come awaitIng them at The
PULASKI HOUSE
lersoll of1ellllcssec OCCIiPICtI asellt




I or R g ster
D Ibl II
8pct.'Ch II Ith mooHst So III1Plcsscd
\IllS lIfl HrUIiSOIl 01 Ne\\ 10lk
olle of tbc IlIsulgellt� thllt he
IlIBbcd up the 11I.le 11111 111111111 v
,..
congl'lltlllatpd thc I elllll'SS�'C IIICIII
ber





H 0 \ 11
I C11� �os 89 In III0rin dll�"x eptSI dRj
o II lIorl c
IGu SAVANNAH GA
SOPlillIW SllIt
Ihe lppellite COlli till Ilhl IIllllg
============== I thl deCISion of th" II" el CUIII t
eS�lIbh,hed tlelrllltcl� Ihese th,ee
POllltS
( \) S, It, II I Jl ISSCII!;I I




AKt RMAN MAtJHINE SHOP
SlicceS.018 to the plu,t of DIt,. M. �Il Il� work.
SLllckllllld lrt n work. Itlld Stut Bb ,ro
lIJuchllle \VOl h
H I Idar. of tho DAVIS SI A J!:JII AND Cotto II
(1 III BIIII
reJllllr. IS of fill oth", �1I1S .'iI�
nllil. bOII.rs OIlRIl 08
lliti !til klnrl� of rnllChlllMj PlplUg und flttlllgS kept
u hll d \\ ork dOlle 011 .hort I
otlce
Near Beer In)unchon Case
to be Heal d Saturday




R H AKERMAN MGR
Shop 1I1 10 feet of C of Ga pepot'
pllhhc thc COlli tl Y 0\ cr
\\7hethcr bccause 01
COlli tcs� 01 whlltllOt, the '1IIe�tlon
h L' ne, CI becll I H "cd III
Lhcsc
Pllts �(t It)" sOllletblllb: people
IIho tlllvcl hlle long \I IIItrd to
knOll Ibont
\\ III they Iccept the l\CIV :\:<lI I
deeisloll 01 \I III they SOIllO LI me til
It Ollt III thchomceollitsf-
\tillutn
IJOIjstl tu tlon
by 5t mulatlng these organs and
restoring their natural action
Is best for women and chll
dren as 0 RINO does not gflpe
Savannah, Augusta & Northern
Railway Co
Rheumatism




I No �N(' I Dluly Ex Drolly ]J;xSUIl 0111,1 !;lIl1day SfHIONS till))d"y SIIil OnlyA _11_1_I_.!.:__M___ A M A :M
8 30 \ l 00 \1 v Stateal Iro Ar \ 700
700
10 OU 5 00 \r Garfield I v
II 80 000
Excursions Centralof Georgia Register Dots. 1,-::*'---·-----:-1Misses I'enrl I(�IIIIcdy und ails ,LocalalldPerSOllal._
SIC Herst' att"IIdrtl thl! "lluII".y's \lwlr ............ ...-_AO
I1ny�" Cilllll'I'L nt �LaLt'shoro F,,· :J(j pounds 01 J,:ood lir'r 1'01' $1,
,III.\, IIilfhL, cash, aL \\" ,,', 011111'.& Co's,
M,ss Helen SI<'VOIIS vislt"tI M,'S. AdlLllcllc, (;11,
I. M l:ogl'll'i uud I) I.. I\cpl� Id) I WI' knnw ,lr III I hilJ� hH u-r fur uut s ,
lust wcok. I hili us, brllihl�, l'Itlutfltl'l'I ur III rUI.L
a n yf.hf ng- wh. re' surve hi 1I('('lh''', thn n
Miss Ahec l'OW:lJL\\ 'ilL to Hn· Dt'\\',l1l.'sUlllhollll.tl\\lIulllln:f.L'Ii:jllh'i'
vunuuh 011 UWSIIIl' S lust, 'l'hursdny. 111 18 t'SIII'('illily �uHd IlIr plll'� "'(' I:)t'll
n nd 1II'tlIIIIIII'lid II w II 1,:lIrs Uu
10lEY TO LOll
'fo J.uuis\illc, Ky., and return I\t (jI\: I'''MY V8�·fIll'lIl�. IOIIt! lilli'
uccount Solithol'II JIJlcctricill und loans
Industriet Associati .. II, Apl'II 12· �OIITII"H1\' 'TA'I'J'.� '1'1(1",,'1' no.
�I, 111011. 'l'iekets Oil �al� APril1
Ilr""I'I, nlll",'�Oi 11011011 I,:
II, 12, In JlIIlI 20, 1 HO!I. 'I'iokut
MrtVUllllUh, UII.
g-00,1 LO Il'I"'O ).01ll81·il1,· letlll'l1illg Be"t quality brick lit ;:Ii i.-, at
IIOt lal"I' Ihllil A prll �Ii, 1!1O!1. I B:lliles Hnrdwnre Co,
'ro Loutsvlllu, I s., anti ICtlllll,
nccouun Soulilrlll l'llptl t 00ll\'CIl Hheuutn tiu ptti�OIl'" 'H'l' ttlllCkll aml
uon, to 11o held �I:I.)' I:J �Ol I !'on 8111l'ly
Ilrl\ ,'II ('Itt. tlf the bfuort WII II
To A LI;t.llt�l, Gu., and ruturn,
Ilr. �hn"p'� Rh eumnt III Ul'llIedl-
accouut (lnllfcl'C'IICC" F(u ItA.lm'aLHlll
111)111(1 or Lthl"l for-m. 1)1'. tihoop'l"
hnnkll'l 011 Bhcllllln�IS"1 pl!lll1r� unci
iu the Bouth, to be' lu-lt! .\pl'll I�I· llllcrl:ili,,:-Il) Il'll:-. ill�1 huw llll!; Iii
16, lflOH. tiline. '1'1,11 �t)lllc SlIfll'Il" ur t lns buuk ,
'ro 1\racolI, Gct., alld return, uc· or betll'" �LlII,
wrlt,� Dr. ShtJoJl, HIt�
mlillt Medlc"l Association of Oem. O"le,
W,c. for Ihc book ."d Ircc ,..L
SllIllJlI('�, Scmllll1 IIIOIH?Y, ,'USl lui II
1:1(1, to be held ApI II :l1·�:J. IIlO!!. wl�h Dr Shoop lind give SUlli. s"fler r
'Pickets 011 8:.lc tl'om POlllts III "pleas"nt surprl-e. IV H 1.:11,. ()",
Gem'gul,
- -
To 'J'''OI1l:L�vtllc, U.I , alld I' lUill1 So u thern BuildersaCColIlIL (i rtlild Lodg-L' I 0, (I JI,
nl G<'(''I;I:>, Lo 1,0 hPid Muy �fi 27,lSI C
1901l, T,ci.('ls 011 ;'111,' 110111 pili Ills I
Upp Y 0
III GeOtglll , I;), I�O \3,lIn:"d,'t,
To �Icmplll,', Ten II , aIiLil'clul'II, Is \ \ .\�'iA11, GEOH ,1,\.
accOllnL U. 0, y, 1:cII,"on to be Iheld ,Iunc S·IO, 190!), I Headquarters for'ro Albany, Ga., "nd wttllll, ac·
I'()lInt Gcorg'" Chuat:,uqu:\ (,0 he
hcld April J 8 21;, I flO!I, 1'wkets
on snle ItOni Jlfar'OII, Colull1uu�,
Perl'Y, J1:ufalllu, Ft. GatIlC, Lock
hart IIlId intCll1lcdmtc pOInts,
}I'ot fill! informatIOn in n'gu,d
to I ates, date:; of sui", I lin I ts,
,ehcdulcs, etc., upply to nC:lIe. t
tickot Ilb'\lllt.
The H .... G, pllsscllgel had all
ur-cidcut III�t 'l'hul"day evcIIIIIg
uml did IIoL rvnch Hcg"tL'1 uutil
l·', "lay IIIOlllIllg, a ernuk pin 011
Lho englno having ueen blOkcli 011'.
AnothOi IIgilll' hatl to be sent fro III
IIlIl;all to move the tllllll, SeveJ'U1 'I'ho .)"II1(,S llalll,lcl :",,1 WILLI.:
passollgel's had to l'ell1alll 01'01 OVOI' shoes '"111, "Il 1\ Ith all othel
he) l lilll It) Iday IIIOI'IIII1g',
�ll, ReillPI (',,"('' �pellt
ill Lhe mLy ,1'l"t(,I"",I,
1I11.Y ,)'0111 J"IIIII� alld o,,� at
clI.,h 01' Lilli" P"('C' 1'10111
A .. 1, ])'lIInklill.
Pel'lY KCliliedy.
Ulll.lltls "lIcll IL (.'OIIlP" to lit a.lld
�ll D, �[ HogCl� 1111,,11' a bllSI· Ical valncs. 1'," ,,,k Ii)
IIC�S till' 10 Ma 'Oil SILt II "Ill\'. �I,.
K I'J Wnt,on luol1lnlf lIftel till'
depot ,1111 inlf the absence of Lhl'
1'01<,11.\ LU:-e:heap unl' jOllllg
.Llck A,s, Add I'CSS
1\'11 v 1\('lllIclly,
f'OIIlICI, Box � I. (: lI.)'tOil G,I.
I'cllplc pa&L 11111hi 10 lilt! IIhUlllly Ihl\'t'
:'jOIlll! kullll',Y 01' IJlntllll'l' 1Iisuidcr LhllL
snps thr "ILrIILy ,,11I1.'1i 18 nnlilllllllj
lower 111 old IIgc. '"'ole" s I\lllnoy
Hemetl) ,'nrlcob IItlInr� lrouoll's sliilll�
Ullllil's Llll' kltillcys Hilt! restol't.�i3
strength lind "Ig'or IL()lJI't'!; urit, auid
troubles by slirengLhelllllg the kldlleys
!iO Lllt'y Will slirnlK oull the urIC nCHt
Lhllii scttlus ill the llIusules and jOlllliB
C,H1811lg rlWII1I18LISIII \V l:l };lIis Co.
M I. () L. \,'''llall1', of 01" C'I
spent Lite d:ty III lowil I1nllilaj
1111 \II \II 011111. 01 Adabelle,






Mt. G. A. ,JOIIOS 11',1
illollday 011 hUSllless.
MI' ::'II. .J, Husiling passod
tlttough hele cnloute to Stlltesbolo
Monday.
III tOWll
l!Jldcl' ,A W. Patterson "IIIMI'. Scsse Dean IS sulfOllllg fl'Oltl
Lhe cilects n scvCle kick of a gun
last weck, callslng whnt Ilppe:ueil
to be only a small scrateh at Ill'st W ANTJ£D-Good horso. apply
but It bas lisen alld caused hlln to to Arthur H')wllrd.
d"colltinue his d:uly wOlk, Stat, shoro, Ga.
Mr. l' B. Nevill wont to States· JI Ils shocs you \\ ant get' them
bol'O Mondl')'. at the Shoc 'tolC
JlI,sscs Cowal t and Holland hal'e
prcaoh at tho Clito Acatlcmy lIext
SUliday at :l o'clool;.
Revival Begins Sunday.
The I'c\'il'al �ej'\"ce;; at tho Bap
ttst chulch will begill Silliday
noxt and last Iblollgl; the IICX't
wcck. Sel'vlces Will be hcluatten Limel
o'clock ill tho morning alld sevell
III the e,'clling dUllnJ,: the lIeek Etc
Dr. W. J" 1'Ikalti past{)1' of the
' lec�lvcd th"JI' mlllll.cl'y "upplic, MI. Ellauee Daughtl'y, 0(' Portal,
First Bl\ptist chUteh, S:WflIIII.lh S I ". I
which tlwy will opcn liP \\ ItllILlI lIas III town ycstOitiay.,PCCIIl agclI,,; 01 tho next lew clays,
WIll conduct the sel'vices as.�isted Harnson's "Town and �'tlley's 1I,,,,c) uIHI'J'II"ls:t.ltleg,",,'<I
by the paatol' Hev. M. H. M'L�SCy Countrv," Paints.
'l'he ROllcy COllcmt tlollpe passed IIgllitlst serlOll' reSlllt_
fro", Sprlllg
'fhe public is InYlted to attend tilloligh llegistp,t., 'atul'lla), eUloltte
,'old, whwh II.lIumes the IlIlIgS 111111
these sen ices. Cor: espollticlicc SoliCIted,
.
,
�el clops Int.. pnCilmOlllll. Al'old
i�fifii:iCi:li:i�ii��ij�iEiif:ici:icr
to Olaxt?n, \\ bcre they playcd Sat· "OUlilerfell. by .lIsisting "1'011 hal illg
- 1I1uay Bight, tile genuine l-'uJC}'S (June,) and Tur,
which contlnns no harlllCul drugs. '"
H �"lIs Co."YOII who huve occasional trOUble
frum IIH.ligcstlOIi 8110h as !Juur stOlllRCb
bcluhing of gllS, SOllr rismg I\lltl wcnk
stumnch shuuld not delay 1\ monlcilli to
help tho stomach (lIgmolt the footl for
ull tlhC8u little ullmenta, RIIIIO) tug buth
t.0 .)ollrself and to others, nrc caused
sUIIJlly by IItulistcd food III thcstolnllch
Kodo) for DYdlmpsl1l nnd ilHhgestiou
tukon occnsionully will SOOIl relieve
YOII of the all the !:tlmple StOIlI8;ul, nl1�
IIHmts that YOll now have, but whICh
IUny eo morc llIt'rioUls later 'l1ry KOllul
tollnyand take iti 011 our gll:1rllntce
WI! know It do what we say it Will do
I n I. sold by W II };II,. 00
�II'. J. L. Dekle, of Enlllllllcl
county, spent tbe dllY in town ycs·
tcnlay.
Sbip your Chickoll8 aud Eggs to
W. 'V. Hall & Co., Sllvallnah.
Soda Fount for 8al�, will sell II
$800.00 fuunt aud fixtures for
$250.00. Cbas. K Ooue.
PIOtty liue of Jow cut shoes for
tbe spring tmdc at
Perry KeUlle,ly's.
It' is stated On pretty j:!:ood
authority that a delll has aliout
ueell made for the pUlchaso of tbe
lIltel'est 01 M,'. G. Jaeckel in thc
Jaeckel hotel bere. But the de·
tails III'C not Ilvailable at thiS time.
I have in stock a complete line of Shoes IIICI'Case.
I Mr. "T. JlL ]\[ixon IS 'vIsitingfnends and ,eJatives in Savannah
Announcement
Havfng retired II'om the tirm of The States·
boro Mercantile Co, and taking the building
formerly devoted to the Shoe business between
them and The Bank I take this opportunity to
an nounce to my friands and the public genel'aly
that I have deci(lerl to de\'ote my entire attention
to the
Parish Dots
Thc fallncrs of tbis section ale
llclayed vcry tlIllch on nccouut of
tho I'UIlLY weather.
MI'. A. A. Dougherty retul'tled
flllm Waynesbol'o lust woek whclC
ho has been attending school.SHOE BUSINESS
During the spring ever)' one would
be be".lItted by taking F'olel's Kidney
n�lI1cd,. Jt furni�hu:; H neeuf'd tome
'l'he 1':11 Ish school .s still on the to the kldlleys alter the extr. strain ul
Winter, unu lli )lIlrll1es t'le blood by
slilmulntlng the kldnc)s, hnd uausIIIg
them to ele,Julnate the ImpurIties from
It. Eoley',; Kidney Uellledy Ilupart'li
(lOW hie and vigor. Pleasant tio tnke.
I
IV II Ell,. 00. •
�iJ. Wllksoll spcnt MOllday In \Ve WIll sell you best �O\llIbanUl
town. Ilitne at DOc per bat'tel
Col. '1'ylel' of StatesuolO II':IS in' Ilaines HUl'dwarc Co
town today. I J (you have backaoll(' and urninryMI'. J. R l':lI'Ish VISIted MI'. R troubl,'. )OU should tllke Folel" Kid·
K H.u'tlcy Sunday,
.
lIey .IlclIletly to strengtilwll ami build
up �h. kidneys so they 11'111 Ret prup.
erl,., us II se riuus kuJlley trouble m�'y
!Icveloy W U Ellis 00
fOl' ,men, won:en and
popular brands of
chilrh'en incl udmg the
fHE J AMES BANISTER and
You cau be fitted iu sboes at a
store whero they de\'ote tbeir at.
tcntion c:telusiveJo to your wants
SIIRI'T onn "'AOAII.
lllt that liue. Tbulll meThIS tel'rible calaullty otten happens Pel'l' Ketlnedbeoause a careless boatman ignores the Y y.I'Il'er'. warllillgs-growlng ripple. Mr. Wesley Conc arrived yester·
lind ra.ter ourrellt-Nature'. warll- day from Norfolk al\d is receiving
IIIgs are klll� That dull palll or ache th tit"' fl' f'
.11 tbe baok wvrns lOU the Klddueys
C �ongm u a. Ions 0 liS �lCnd8
need .tten ion Ir YOIl would .scape
on hiS great trIp al'oulld thc world.
latal lIlaladlsl'-I>ropoy, Diabeto or
Bright'. dI8ea.. 'I'ake Eleotric Bit- Most cough cures nnd oold cures are
tcrs at once and see Bachache fly alld oOllstldatlog .speclally those thlt oon­
nil your best feelings return After tain opiates KcnJlody's Laxath'c
long :mfferl ng from week kidno,Y3 llud (.;ol1gh Syrup 18 rrelt fro'll all opiutes
lame back, olle $1,00 bottle wholy cured IIl1d It cures the cold hy gently modog
mo" '\\ r1tCIi J R nlaDk�nHll1p, or Jlclk the bowels and Rt· the same time it
Telln Olily 600 at IV 1I Elh.Co -uothes trratlollorthe tltoratand IUligo
"lid In that way I,tops the 01ugh It IS
We will scll )011 urwk and It!uclespeOlall�
reoommellded ror chlldrcn
as cheap 3.1) anYOlle
as It tnstc I.l!urly us good 88 muplc
I, EI
sugar We sell Rud rOllcommcud l(i W
alnes urdwale Co, ,H ElhsOo.
this wcek.
WALK OVER Fol' Men
•
fHE QUEEN ,QUAL!']''!' anfl
FRED S TODD For Women M,ss Annie Leo Oglesby spent
Snnday ill town.
i\ll. �L D. :Bazemorc, alld JIll.
O. Bland AI"tcd fl'iends 10 .l\lettel'
Sunday.
'
Messls. J. G. and J. J. Hartley,
and W. I·�. C:t! tel' visited Mebtel'
Saturday.
LOST-March 20, 19011. ono
hound dog; whitei one bluc cye
and onc cll" k eye; lilltle:' wBJ be
IcwlIllled. A. J. Wllsou, JlInps,
Ga., n. If. D. No.4.
BLAC� CAT For Children,
These goods are well known, and, I have
them in all sizes and at populal' prices. 'A full
.
line of Hosiery will be carried in stock all the
, time, in fact eve�ything t.hat tends to the com�
fort and eare of the feet can be found at my
place. Thanking my many friends for past'






Almost eoutinuullv thPIO are
demands ill one PIII't of the COUll'
tl'y 01' unother 101' th e uddltiou of
IICII' sliidies to the currtcnlurns ttl'
public schools, I'ructically "\ CI Y
social "ll'fOI IIIel" who makes u flld
of II CCI till" iden gathcls sOllicthlllg
of u 1'011011 illl-( iuul then goes beforo
tho school b01l1'{1 (II' Icgisla til I e
with tho dcmuud thut tho lad be
01 thlllg that tho .185c:lIOIi needs
1I0t to uo :1I'gUCll. 1 II tcllIg(,11t
schonl boallis al'e 10lovCI lightlllg
olf tho lathllsts, llIal IlItclligelit
I('gislatlll'es hllvl: to fOl'evcr del'elill
t3cIIIsrives agaillst Lhe IIttllcks of
thc lad(lists. !Jut, II11fOl,t,lIuatcly
f," thl' tILxpllyel's, the ch i Id I ('II lI11d
the school 0011,,1", Lhe loLtlcllst� III e
IIut IIdlef(IIl'IILly able to bll�1
IIIl1uh PICSSIIIC Lv Ileal IIpOIl ij,IC
legl"I,ILIIIC; that thell CIII"!:\" lI11d
11101 t' 01 Ie,s ,,'clegs Ide'a,' rLi (' f,lst.
cIIl'd "1'011 titUCUIIICIIIIIIIlS, to tht·
d"tll'�s .IIld dlSrtfll'alltllge 01 the
chlldl"", to the rliSI!IIStfLlld all 110.1"
,lIlec 01 the IIItelllgcnt s, hool
tl'llchcl's aml school alithol'ltlc�
and to the I:lIgcl.l illcloasrd c,�
]lClhC of tho tUXPIIYOI s.
Tho tClilleiley seelns to be to
make the childrell' wOl'k hardol'
IIlId IIIIdpl'stttlid less; to Itllllw tlie
school systems fullel' of endeavol's
alld enlptiel' of II'Slllts, 1II0ie ex·
POIISI I e and less IIIStl netiyc.
1.\ mellCall Jllctllcille, n le:"llllg sci
elltlfie 10UIII"I, has tu�ell IIJl the
cudgels III fIlVOI' of ·sauCl' systcms
III tho AmCi ican pllblic schools.
It oU.Jects to the tl'eatment of �llIl.
clI CII IL� hothonse pltlut�, to be
fOIl'cd by al ti licicial pl'ilCeSSes lnto
all unnatuI'IIl maturity. ''It is
alll10st the invariable rule," says
A.merican Medictlle, "that sub·
Jcct� ILl e tll'lght scvel'lLl years
bcfore the bmiu IS sullimently
dCl'eloped to nndel'stand them.
'l'llls is tho most sellOns dcfeet III
OUI public school s.I'stem, 1\ hlLh,
III thiS lespect, really "astes thc
time of the pupilalld the til x pay·
el's. " Li ttlc tots 1Il'C cl'am metl
with flflettOuS aud eq nations, "hen
their brains al'e bamly able to
gmsp the physical dctails of thei r
slll't'onnclings. Clllldlcn lire re·
quired t{) tal;c lip certain of the
sciences befol'e they h,wo learlled
to spell tbe common two syllable
lIod three syllabic words. No
1\ ouder thcl'e lire so lIlany ausul'll
replies on the examination papers!
Wc noted tbe othcr day a report
madc by the benlth olTieCi' of the
CIty of New York, to the elfect that
of a very large numbcr of public
school chil'lren in tlmt city about
70 per ccut. of thcm had becn
fonnd pbyslcally delioicnt upon
examination. 'l'his, he said, was
due to the overtaxing of the chil
dl'en in thl' school rooms They
were lI1ade to study beyoud thClr
strength of botb mlncl and body.
American Medieioe says thcre 'is
urgeut need fOI' less ilillatiou aod
more "ubstance in thc ,pUblic school
sJsteltls; for the gl'llding of studies
to the mcnbll dcvelopment of the
pnpil8; for the climitmtion of much
of the cUrJ'iculums that is not only
uselc�s, uut positively hal'mful to
youug ehildl'en, who ctlnllot possi·
bly gmp the sulJjccts. The mattel'
IS ouc of widest aod deepest public
IllOOrest.-S:wannah News.
Dc'ViU's ]�ltlil(' Earley Risers, gen­
tle, OllSY, pleasant, smull little pilld
80ld bl W H Ellis Co
,Tax Receiver's Appointme;
J 1\ III he lit the followillg "lllIIed
plllc�s 011 thu dlltc!i lind at till'
hours I,:I\'l'lI below 101' the PUI'Po.;C
(If rceeivlug tILX returns.
At !o\tatcsuol'o lil'>;t MOlilllI'y ill
"llIilllild dlll'i"g Oit,\, COltrL.
ilf,'"dllj', Aplli J:lLh
COltl t groumt 4lith Ilist" U to !1..I1)
V"IIItgl'UltllllIH:JOth ilist" II to IZ:
POltH:Jato�l;
,
Mulllu ))CII""II'I,', Ilt night.
'l'ucsduy, ApI II I �th
Vo,,,'b glOlilld 'IIitlt Dist., 8 to 8 :tu
Coul'tglouudJfi75thnist., lOto [I'
�r. H, Akills' lIt 1I00n;
,
COlli t gwulld 48th IJI�t" :1 to 4
ThuI'Sllir, Api'll 15th.
OOllit glOllllci J,i2:ld i>ISt, H to It),
Aicolll, IJ to 12;
,
!o\lIlsOII, � to :l;
COilitglOltllll 'Iilh Dls!..·1 10 i\
,1. B. A killS" at "'ght.
'
jlII,i:l.\', Apl'li ltith
CO'"'t t:' Oil lid liJclOth IIISL., H 10 II;
I:l. II Hodges' at 110011;
l'ollltglolilltl,I,lth Di�t" '{ 104;
Helll)' A kills' at night,
SatUldllY, Api'll 17th,
OOUl't gl'ollnd 154, th DISt., \J til 10·
Jimps, J2 to 1.'
,
I ",II bc Ilt Stllte,holO also clur
ing SnpCI'IOl' COUI t. I hope the
people will meet these. appOllit
meltL� liS the lnw ll'qltil'CS that
the� make these I'ctUI'US 10 pel�Oll
:mil IIOt by ITI:III or II.\' somcoue
elsl'. ThiS will suve a gl'cat dCILl
ot tloltblc Rud :WOlcillllstllkes
L. O. A.kins, 'I'. lC. 1:1 C.
Metter Dots
M,. Lester Will ran waw III to""
on bUSiness lasb 1'IulI·.day.
Misses Ada Minool'e uud Cadei'
Scott and BeSSie ilIac ,Iennillgs waH
"' to" n ShOPPillg last Wednesday.
1\[,88 1.\"'"0 BadlOJd has JlIst
l'etttt'lLed 1'1'0111 a fOi tnight� VISit
to het· sister Itl Duulin.
.
Messls. hy lIlid Lestcl' Dckle
attended the f, uit supper glvelJ by
JI[ISS Cuddie Scott on Frtday ulght
iUessl'S. Jullns lind Gordo"
Hartley lI'er� in town Saturday.
JI[esscrs Alvin Sillter, AIJIoI
lI11d Lester Purrish, George Hart·
ley, Gordon Curtcl', John KenDedy
und Homor Loc 1I'el'c the guest '01
)\11'. R B. Scott last Saturday.
K�clleiiII'. John atlellded
sen'iees in tOll' Sun?ay uight.
Miss Tera l'al'ish is visiting bCI
sister at Register.
MISS Gom J1Iand spont last
Saturday and Snllday WIth J'ela
tives in StatcsbolO�
)\11'. Gl'aily JOlles vis,t1!c:l frlcnd,
nt Metter Sunday.
,r.rr. K MilIncl' WIlS in town last
week on uusiness.
N H Brown an attorney of PIUsfie d
Vt.t writes: ",ve have used Dr Khlg8
New l.ite Pills (or )ears aod lind them.
such a good family medlciue we would
not ti� �Ithollt them }4'or Olllll�t
ConsLlpllliion _nlllou�n�si or �ick Head·








At very best cash ]lri��8, being a builder
myself I would be pleased at any time to help
you arrive at what yon need in the line. of
Brick "Wbite Rose Lime" and Edison Cement
Sash, Deors and Blinds, Mouldings, Casings
Plenith and Cornel' Blocks, Paints, Oils and
Varnishes, Locks, Hinges, Builders Hardware,
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Monument Has Arrived.
VOL. 9 NO 11
'l'he monument to the Ooufed
erato deud Itt�� IIl'1'i\'ell lind the
OOIllI>UIlY lu�� bognll wOl'k of cl'eel·
ing it on the COttl t honso S(}llIlt'e, II
I1I1'go fOl'ce or llten bel ng ]lu t to
wOl'k 011 It yestel'dllY, It sits netll'
tho old Wulnllt tl'CC jnst inside of
the S'lI1lIl'e faCing the sonlh. It
will sit Oil II U:ISO of ten foot Nqn:U e
alld the ligll I e of II Von fedcmtc
Solel,o,' will stlliid Oil Lho top, Thc
I Oldll"",\ S. 1" Mocle alld Supt. mOlllllClit Will cost abollt til'''
1'1', t: Cox "",,'cd 110111 J":lItO thOIlSlliltl doll,"'s whell fnlly Clcet
1'1'I""5dIlYevclllllg
wlLh IL calloaellcc1 hall of thi. :1111011 lit IIIt\IIIg al'l01 1l'loily COIll'lets, all of wholll ILIU lelldy bcell Inls�d U) the locallIegloc�. 'rhe,\' :tl'e the eOlll'ty's chaptel 01 the D:tllghtel's 01 Lhel'IIIOtll flom tho stIlle. 'l'lIev C:1I110 UOIIl'edel:tcy.
t III a srpmate coach, leu,\,lIIg"' Fa.rgo A Il'alJgclI1clILs al'C lJclIIg prllcct·
·1'hlll'Sll.l'y 1I101l111lg', COlllllIg via. ad 101 the lln\,�lIhllti which Will
]\[acoll alld DOI'CI', IHII\'IIlg hel'o pluce With UPPIOPI'I,lte CCl'eIllOIlICS
o\'el' the GentJallllilloull, It was Oil tho 2Gth of thiS 1Il0lith. Jt hus
1010WU they \\ anld al't i\'o on the! not becn decidctl us yct who 11'111
aftemooll tmlll, undll hugo cl'owll be tho ol'ator of the da,\' or who
lor
Clti�en8 gath"l'cd alottlul Lhe will deltvel' the response ou the
depot' to sec the cOllviots. 'l'hcy pnl't of tho Congellcl'!lte Vetol'lls
Wl'l'e disllJlPointeu, lIS the tmin when they accept it. These details
stoppcdjust b"yolld the nOl'thel'II
lI'ill be nl'muged within thc next
bOUlldlll'y of the cIty nlld tho con.
uny 01' two ancl will Le anllonllced
lalor.
VICts we,e unloaded at II point neILr
wltele the calilps ale now loctlted. '1'h,' old foshioned ""y 01 dO,IIlg II
"Union Depot" Postponed. Arrested for Stealing Coat.
OliC gu:ud WtlS blOllgltt f!'Om Lhe
I
wellk stomaoh, or stimulllling Lhe 'l'he pillY at tlte opem housc cn· Hllgh ZtlhlCt'S I; young lIlan "88
ClllllpS and illi. .lllsoplt Bmnnell h.llrL or kidueys .s :til wrong. ]Jr.
I.
Sl II' A t I
tItled "Thc Union Depot" undel' ul'ought iu h�I'e ycstel'dny chllrged
blb� agHill ueon cmployed to talw 1U0p
rs. po"'te� on I, II. error. '1'111.
I "
IS why 1110 l>rescrlptlon-Dr. Shoop's the allspiccs of thc DIIUg-htel's of
with IUl'ceny. Ke wns arrested at
onc of the [,llIce, as guard. I he I n.sturatil .-is <llreeted entirelv to LudowiCi ou" wtn'l'eht SWOI'U out
t t k t I
\
'l'he Confotlol!ley II'IL� postponed
IlIcn W II Ol\ot yes, I' ay mot'll the O,"SC of these "Ihncliis tlte lIeilk uy JI[I'.•Tohn Powoll of Atlnbclle.
IlIg ou thc load lCllding t{)wllid Inoid. or oontrollillg ncrl'es. It isn'too
ulltll toni!rht 011 necount of tlto 'I'he boy came hel'e sometime ago
Ogeecltec. �ifllenlt, snys Dr, Shoop,
to strclIgtll.n hcnl'Y dowu pOUI' of min which fell I'!'OIII South CIU'lllinn and ischllrgtd
JuuJ,:eMoOiesay�the men \\,cre:"wcnk s�olll.eh,h""rt
or kldlleys,if intorrent� 'l'llltl'SdIlY night \\heu With stelliing IL COI\t. He W81
! one 2'O('S nt It correotly. Each lItsule 1 d l' "1' l' I
all ploud to be takeu IIwny fl'Oll! lorgllll has Its oontrolling or inside
it WIIS to be presented. The II gO( In .l't! III C clau t of bond.
Fargo where 'hey hll\'e bcen work nerl'c. Whcn these lIerl'c, fail, thcn DIIIIghtms 111'e wOl'kiug hnrd to n,'ad thu pain fornll"a 011 the bos: or
ing at a big sawmill under a lcase th�orgnlts IIInstsnr.ly falter. 'j'he,e make this piny a success und tbe ['Ink Pain 'l'.bl.ts, 'I'hen ask your
I'tOm tho state. They sung all thc I'Ilal truth. 8re leading druggISts el" local tlilent nlong wit�, wlltlt comcs doctor If there I. II bett.r une. J'aw
w:ty 1I10llnd ou the tmill.
eryuhere t? disppnse and, reoommend from elsewhorc Itave been pmctic. means oongestlon, blood presure lome­
'l'he lllelollOd of distl'iuution was I (Jr. Shoop s Restorathe. ,1'es�ltR r�w iug nil the week. It hlL� bocn wcll where. Dr. Shoop'. Pink Pain 'I'ab-
I days,
au� see I I "'pro, e"'ellt "II, . leD. cheok hea,1 pallts womanly paID.
III thiS 1ll1l1lIlCl': A lIumbcl' of I proml,tly and surely follow. Sold by
IIdvel'tISe{\ lind a hU'ge crowd .s pllill anywhere. 'I'ry' one .eel 20 (0;
�I��I;�I;;II�I;J!���I;I;;II;;I����
coullty authot ities were pI'esent to
IIV
H Ellis Co. cxpectcd,. 260. Sold by W 11 Eilts 00.
get thcil' shiue of the mell, I.nd the
.
-
!lnmcs till the men wele wlittetHllI, _ .
SIOO 00 REWIRO Used Lash in Great Shakoo' .,., strips of paper which wore plnced
IlI�e malicious mischief (!Otltiu �\ecol'dillg to I'epol'ts roaching ill a hat, and thc authOl ities drew"' gOllig Otl with Illy stock to 1111 tiltS olllec, thcl'o WCI'C "hot times" for them, each OIlC taking the man
IIl,(III,,1 cxtent. M11l'eh 27tb the III the colol'cd school
in Wcst whosc
IIUllle he (ll·ew. Bulloch got al
good hCl\1thy lot. AUlOllg them lire
1I dog wc had WIIS killed alld on Statesboro yesterday moming. The ton life tel'm mon, alld one whose:lteh ith II vCl'y line sow was tlOuble all came about on aceollnt sentence will expil'c next Jl[onday.
Illed leal'lIIg scveu young pIgS,
of the pupils playing an Api il fool The state \rill give another one IIIe SOli th,lt I paid $10.00 cash .Ioke on Pl'of. .James, the pl'Jucipal. III his stetlu SOOlt. Therc is OtiC" ,llIti also 011 Jllatch 2lst I 10,t:1 'l'be plOfcssol' admollished his life terlll mau, nil �Id .negtO, who
lie i!:ssex sow autl nine pigs, this pltpils, somo one hUII(hed 01' morc, I has bee II II tlllsty 101'
fifteen YC:U'S I
.
till d llUs actcd as :I fOl'9man on a
,IS ,I hlle tIl 0 yCl1l' old registered on tho d:lIIgels attolldltlg
a I'lli'·
I' C' f· tl '1 ' H "n'
. away 'Ind told them it would be no
,lIg0 ,11m OJ 10 csseos. e 1\ I
III that ( had lust bonght also k 'f tl too tIt b t tl II0t be shackled II lid 1\ ill be tmsted, }O '0 I ley a mp Cl I, n Ienclll1Y WII e fcnce Cllt ilL two placce. ,loke wellt on .Just the same. \Vhetl hCI'e:ls he was ttnd�" thc lessees,
1\111 pay the above iCwaHl to the tie dool's of tl e school SWlIOgOpCII
1\ ho h:l(l flill cOllbdenoe III 111m!
lilies Ilith piool to convict the Oil 1.\pI il 1st thel'e wele llO plCka·
:tIlU don't bellcvo that he conld be I,,'that I� lespollslble 1'01' thcsc llinnie' to teach :tlld the pl'ofessol l"tUllccdlO lC:llcnllagcs to Illy sto('k and fence. I waxed
wallll.
Judgc MoolC UlIliks wc have "I
'1'll1s M,IICh 26th, HlU!I. YcstClday mOllllllg whetl thoy
IllIetty goou lot. We missed the I
J IT. Gli. sou, CllIIlC IUtO schoo! "ga", the tetlcher I :nost 01 th� d�spe�'I1� ,ebat'ae�Cls, I
Eldol'a, Uti. had them to lille up. 'l'he boys .'Ithou�.h
II e have .1 J,.rgc �etCOllt.
------
\VCle COlli tll 1111 c] cd 10 dl'aw oil' thOll' I age
of "�e 001111 1I101l,IOlie 01 wholll I
Sec liS 1'01' youI' bl icl{ lI11d lillie C llIts, und Sitch It whipping as WIIS
IS on� ul the ])e egal lIegloes SOlit
I� lliC III the bUSiness to stay. pullcd olT has 1I0t beell wltllcssed I �p tOl', nlltl'd,el,' 11'0111 McIntoshRalltcs lIanlwlIl'c Co In towu iu mallY II day. Filtcen ICOllllty 1,ISt ye,Lt.
!leks welc given caeh OIlC, boys Judgc
l\[ool'e says.he SIIW Milton,
and girls alll,e. 1'Ililt mealls somc Hawll.ngs,
who gallied so lIluch
HI'tee II hundrcd licks, ]lrovided one 1I0tOllcty togcthcl'
With IllS fathcl',
hundred plipiis camo IIndel' the
II ho W:IS hUlIg at \' uldosta. He
IOc1. Thcre will be 110 mOIC Illna
suys yonng nail IIl1gs appClII'S to �e
.'
II despel'ate chlllaetCl', nlld he IS
way ,1okcs at tillS so�oo,1. 1t has glnu that \\0 dllillot get Uawliugs






Bulloch County's Quota Ar­
rive and Go to Work
I
A Bank's First
t.'"ghL III tho public schools." We
tho llllY have all see" so milch of tillS SOl b
i::; to its depositol's. 'l'he business of this bank
Whats the lise 111 waiting until aftel' Easter 011 Public Roads,
to treat YOlll'seH to
All Negroes,
is conducted on this basis" which is in tl'Uth,
.sECIJ�!TY ANI> CONSE�VATI.sM Sa fety is con-
. illel'ed before pl'ofit::;.
THAT NEW BUGGY? We feel .ill. tifted in a::;king fot' yoIll'
uanking busine. s, a,'sLll'ing
EASTE,R
cOLll'teoll,' tl'eatment
all 'itriv(' to see who can make t.he gayest dis'
,ati factory cel'rice,
'I'hat's the time when everybody, even to the Sea Island Bank,
trees, "Bud-Out" in a lIew suit of clothes and
HAGS.""EAS'.r:ER Nothingplay of their
will n(hl more to the attl'activeness of yOlll'
".spol'ting Rags' than a new
Summers Barnesville Buggy




We take pleasure in noti1ying our cus-
and friends that Mr, R. Sim-tomers
mons, having purchased
interest in our business,




to see his friends at our store where he
will be pleased to take care of their bus=
iness Interests in the most satisfactory
manner possible.
OLmHOm�TAlt
·"r chUd...", .gf., ....... N••p'G'••
The Statesboro M��caDtile Co.
Don't SOil youI' "E:L�tel' mgs"
ILh ,lllSI, when you CIlII bllY all
,lstCI l{oue of us fol' the pI ice of
eclcalling of you I' snit, 'l'hey'l'c
d,(n,lics. " E. 11[, Alldel'sotl,
"The B. M."
In perfecting Olll' plans to canjY a larger and better
11011'.
stock of goods than we have ever carried before
Commencing SatUl'day Apl'il 3rd, we will close out
Yon who have occllsional trouble
,from indigestion stloh 8S sour stomaoh
1 belching or A'ns,
sour rielllg lUHI wcuk
Agricultural SChOOI.\8tomaOh
shoul,1 not delay II mOlllelit to
help the stomeeh ,lige't the rood rOI'
Thul'8day afternuoll a game of .11 1oI1C80 little ailmento, allnoylnll' bolh
base iall was pillycd botween t,o louroellaud to others,
.re eallse�
Bl'Ooklet ancl the pupils of the I s�mply by IIl1disted roud in the�tom�ob
A licultuml School out OIL Iltc
I,odol for D?,pep8la �II� Jnthge.�lOug
I .a f'" t Ilaken
oeellslonllily w\11 800n reheve
campus of �hc schoo. ",,1'
eu
you of the ,II the simple stomaoh ail.
innings was pluyed tbe gamc stood ment. that lOll now have, bllt whICh
12 to 12, some fl'iction came up may ee lIIore '.riuu. later Try Kodol
an(l thc Bl'ao�let bolS qnit the I today and take it on ollr gllarantee
gallic, uuder tbc base ball
rules tl e w� knoll' .t do wha.t we 8ay it will do




It IS sold by IV H },III. 00
gamc was awol' e 0 e gncu
tU1'll1 School. Th<1 hcu\'y rains continuc
------t-t-Ib' d 1
tit I ow the flll'ltlers back ill thcil'
If ) 011 ex peet to ge Ie ,...
an
most reliable (lreparatloll lor Kidney
furm wOI·k.
trouble, II n mution of the bladder, R LIB" f V·tI r
.
rllclIJnntislII, rheumatlo pRinS, wcuki �V",..I.
,\lr 0 J a u� IS
bllck and h".dache you must get De'l l'ISlttllg
hlo parents lIeILl'the city.
�
WI�t's KI�nt'Y "",I JlIadder P,I!s '1'hey I ro�.vtIWA..,."...tPID'a,'I, Jlromptly nnd are sure Sold by IV ',LE, ..��m...��
n lWI. Co. ..o GOqb b
�.HlHlHlHH�
certain lines of high grade merchandise at greatly
.'educed prices for cash.Brooklet Plays
The
W \y, Hall & Co" Savaunah
10 lMullers and WIll pay the
� It prlceB for yonI' Chickens aud
gys
'1'be public is invited to visit our store aJ1(� sbarcl
In the bargain;; of great value that will be offered
as long as the goods that we are closing Ollt la'lts.
Best q ttali ty brick at $7. i5 at
Raincs Hllrdwl1re Co.
The management 01 the Bowliug
lIey ",shes to annonnce that the
llies are eordinUy illvited to lit·
tiel evcI y afternoon frollt � to [)
'clOck,
We have thc "swellest" lille of
""lIlel' lap clusters e\'er �howu ill




odolFor Incligestion,Relieve,: ao"r !'Itomach.
DllalY).ohb.bear� Disests wbll¥oue:.:.
Respectfully, ., iVII "
yon
and
